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NO FURTHER MOVES
BY WATER COMPANY
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RIGHTS OF ALL AMERICANS

CONCERNED, SAYS SULZER
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IS3S has'lieeii di'innnded In llui hoiiso
bj Coiigrossuinn Hulzor of Now Vork,
nt it result nf llusilit'H nrllon In
fiisllig to honor passport of Jewish
Aliierli'aus

('ouitrrsHUinu Kulxer declares that
the iliesllnn Is lint M"tII!uiII Jewish,
that II Is n ,Uestlnii llinlug mid

nlTeilliiR the rlgbls of all American
illlreiiK He '.i not only but
ll.iptliil inlnslniiarleM mid C.itbollc
prlesls hino hnd their imssporlH

He ndvomli'S n new treat)
with ' no loop holes Hint will enable
Itusila to itliirlmlimto iiKiilnst mi
(Iiihm of Aiiierlniiis "
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WHITE SLAVE SCANDAL IN

;M

runilllloiiH in I" llnilor--

lug nf (lillilien Will lie Alnil III

I'iiiiiIn or I'iiiI". nml Will limdte
Well Kiiiihii Men

In) I'H-:- aerMro ui
I'AltlH. Dee. Ii -- The most hideous

"while Jaw" nwi' known In

Paris will bo nil id In tin. (iiiiiIh boio
wluu eeeial niulbi'is now III Jail ill'"

tiled Tor bm lei lug fur money their
mm llttlo t;W Is. All of tho I'blldieu
nro )et In their teens, or Just entering

them. IMiimliioiil nml wcnllh) men to
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Park Explained

timil Hiuvoys iu tho park and Is wink
ing on eatlnintos of coat, tho seciolni)
ot tho Intwlor ollmlnntQU tho provl-- ,

Work Estimates
'

mnouiled when tho sundry

civil uppioprlfttWin bill Is being con-

sidered by tho cniumltteo on appro-prlation- s.

Dr. lloimnnn. tho oyo man of

ItosoburB, will bo at tho
hotol from nccombor 17tU until

24th. 15'2t
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hour and 24
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i in blue, inruo kuuib tnu iinu
Dee. tho high boys

lug an nnclent war ,hcy lot b. ,ho Utcy rnn
71 jours old, two ...., that tho
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NOT BOIL WATER

LONGER AT

llesldents of MetiitiMills

fun Hrluk Clly Humily

of Wnlor Wltliimt Fi-ii- r nf

After boiling

Ihclr water nearly two weeks,
population of Seattle nffor today

able In drink city water without
of

When icccnt Hoods broko city

plpo lines. Lake Washington wator

sout tliroiiKli mains. As It
not fre'o

all wator bfor ntt.

for mad construction from tno,"'""" --

esllumto. It to Biibmlt an H.

HARD ON HORSES

IS SLIPPERY PAVE

INHIIOII ANIMALS

TIMi: TOIIAV, OWIMI TO

riti:i:x.i:-riovi:- it mmiit, t:nvtu
('IALLV IIITL'MTIIIC I'AVK

drier Hcvcrc, rain
ttlilcli follownl law,

Hurry llala tho
Kioiiml cnuri'd with molatun-- ,

looIikvh wtilrh lsltiil
vli.lnlt) tilKlit
iiiulaturc, ttiuroby ntlp-pi-r- y

,'iindltlriii on
niDrnlnK, tlioao itRliwnB
pared with bltutltblc other sultnbto
muterliil.

wan IourIi on
tliooltii. Oik,

"lo!wlio Hnddlcbnck from

ueciarei. iMnbout morning
ambitions lIin.M

Jewelry. watches

HAilN.i:orTi:i.i:IIAMI.HIIOIlT either tsdlcs gentlemen.
going watch pre-HA-
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yard,

nearest

Hermann's

(iormi

botltd

plmiuod

Ymtfirtluj

biiow,

tonKcnlc--

HtrcotH
OHpvclnily

bad nnlfrnvl

man aboard steed would
liavo fallen.

marly uvery Btcp.Jie took mode his
nrlous legs dosrlbo nrc, ilriles.

etcetera. Somctlfhes tho legs moved
toward points compnrs

being embarrassing to
Mho owner legs.

have srasunablit artlclts In

GOOD FIGHT MADE

BY 6H SCHOOL

FAVILIOX F1VK

KtmiAM, COXTKMT, HCOItlXU

HlGaF.lt.

KTKONOKK

good fight inodo
school baskotball tossers night at

pavilion effort to thu
contest from Pavilion team, which

mndo larger stronger
flavors. Pavilion

mako substitutions to rellovo mem-

bers team on whom work"
tolling for them

through game.

tho P.wlllon flvo, scored
of 'tho points accredttod

Oarrctt. captain
srhool bunch,

crda.
Umplro-referc- Hum Smith.

THERMOMETER IS

DOING NORMALLY

ItlXOltD FOIl PAST TllltKK DAYS

HOF.S A'OT SHOW AN'VTHIXQ

HXI'SUAI, MATTKIt

WKATIIKH

nlh'ht's at
rompnrcil with Thursday
night, in. Thursday
morning, both points having
observed on
o'clock morning rec-

ord against yesterday,
Thursday. night at o'clock

compaTodwitu
corresponding Thursday
Wednesday. high wai

against p.

Thursday Wednes- -

luruwiug
SAN Wlintover ichool

Indian club. Knm0t
Holder. knocked ,iloII1,0iVM celebra.

hero Im.,llKcJ ucforo
hour then pollco Jo)fu,

station borsolf xftory might hnvonchlovjd.
thugs whIch t0

ero.1, doiis-- d with water
nsslstoil befoio officers ,,.,, 8ci100ianrrett Mosner

Ifotwnrds, Carter Sargent
entorod house. Ono,nll guards,

got monoy Pnvllllon, Hnyden, Barnes
forwards, Krnuso Barnei ten-woli- b.

Instead money Ambroso, l.onvltt
turned

pollco

Notlco closely

NEED

ANY SEA1TLE

Xiulliwosloni
lloioiiftor

Typliolrt

typhoid germs.

typhoid, authorities
ordered

HWATTI.K,

TOl'MII

loaterdft--

undoubtedly

FOUCK

yesterday

rilANOISCO,
Mrs.'fo),

VOL'XH WOMAN HIIKHIKF IM

AN ATTHACTIVK OFFICTAI,
,

LAKKVIKW, Doc. 1C A charm-Id- k

younB womnn Ii tho present shor
Iff of I.nke county, a ittato of affalra
duo to tho aliBcnco of Sheriff Warner
II. Snydor, who Is looking after busl-iioi- d

matters In San Francisco, and
tho recent resignation of Deputy Eph
.Miller, who took another position.

Hho Is Miss Trlxy McVoy, and Is
inaklnK a success of tho shrievalty, as
sbo has not had to arrest anyone since,
muiimlng tho ofllco, and chance arc
II any person wcro charged with an

ho would romo In and sur-
render without jiny further parloy.

.Miss McVoy Is comparatively a now
leildcnt of tho county, having conic
here last spring, and her rlso In the
political affairs of I,ako county has
ben rapid.

havo a bunch ot Bit Bun clocks,
.. . ... . .' .
urn: nearest iiai. iicaa, ioa. v

1I.RI flln,,ny
Oh, yes; at tho I.lvtrmorf hotel,

from Sunday, Decembcr'17th .until
December 24th you will bo able to
have your oyes takoriraro of by Dr.
Hermann nLItoseMirg. 1

INEffASKED

IN. SUIT ENTERED

OWXKHS OF FliOl'IIINH .Ml I.I,

I.KOAI, FICOCKnitXtiS

WHICH AIM AT TIIK HKXOVKItV

OF WHKItKWITIIAI,

An action for tho recovery ot money
has been entered In tho circuit court
nml ftltd In thu ottlco ot County Clerk
Charles It. Do hap b Martin ..

aRalnkt tho Long Iviko Lumber com-

pany and S. I. Masten. '
The plaintiff company U owner of a

flour mill, and the suit entered Is with
a vlow to recovering $132. SG. whlcn
tho mill owners claim Is duo them for
grain furnished to tboalefcndants.

. C. M. O'Neill Is attorney for the
plaintiff.

I have a complete line" of "1847
rtoRcrs Vintage" pattern and Oneida
Community silver Inthe "Sheratlon"
pattern. V

11-- i McHattoi.

STRIKERS ASSERT ROADS

ARE CRIPPLEDJY WALKOUT

CUlm. Made That Xearly a Hnndrod
Englnei Am Out of Srrvlro In Is
AukvIos, and Tlut 4,000 bonded
Freight Citrn Are 8topicd

SAX FUAXCISCO. Dec. 16. Uo- -
ports received hero by Secretary John
Scott ot tho striking shopmen of tho
llnrrlmnn lints, stato that 94 engines
nro out of service In tho Los Angeles
jardu, mid Hint tho Salt Lake line
has laid oft twenty engineers and
twenty-fiv- e firemen.

Sparks, Nevada, strikers say that
tho report aro that 4,000 cars ot
merchandise aro tied up between
Omaha" and Ogden. HI Paso striken
oport delays and breakdowns on the

now do luxo trains bound each way.
Delays In traffic are reported from
several other strike centers. -

Got n pair ot ChrlstmaVglass?s ot
Dr. Hermann, at the Ltvermosn 15-- 2

Fino line ot Hawks' cut glau. It's
pretty, and ot nno quality. Cost
mor than soma, but It looks the part.

11-- tt McHatton.

LITTLE LANDS IDEA SHOWN

SOCCESSrUUN ENGLAND

rrnetlral Teat ot Small Fanning Prop
osition Show That of 0,000 Place
Made Xo Owner Ha Had to For-

feit Holding

United Press 8ervlce
CHICAGO, .Dec. 16. Advocate

ot the "Little Land" idea, recently
urged at the sessions ot the national
Irrigation congress hero by GIBord
Plnchot and other, today Issued
statement from the Agricultural Or
ganization Society ot England, show
ing bow a similar scheme work In the
British hie.

Btfora th Bnglltn !! hoMIng
"

HIGH POWER LAMPS:
BEING GIVEN TEST

net becamo law the landed gentry
fought tho measure, their chief argu
nicmt being that ngrlculturo could not
bo mado to pay If carried on along
a small scale. They did not think tho
peasants would bo ablo to keep up the
payments.

Inquiry, however, dovolopod that
fact that of 5,000 small holdings cre-

ated by tho act tbero was not a tin-
gle Instanco of a peasant farmer fall
ing to meet payments.

Although conditions In tho United
States aro very different from thoso
In England, leader in tho "Little
Lands" plan will urgo tho success of
the English experiment at nn added
reason why the federal government
should reclaim the arid lands of the
West and sell them to homesteader
In Installments at actual cost.

SUIT AOAIXST STOKES IS
nESUtVT OF COXIMD TRIAL

United Press Service
NEW YOnK, Dec. 10. Robert

Moore, representing Ethel Conrad, an
nounced todny that paper havo been
prepared In a suit against W. D.
Stoke for $250,000.

Tho grounds alleged are malicious
prosecution and false arrest.

DEFEND GOV. WEST FROM

CHARGE

Mm in Charge ot Governors' Special
Assort that Oswald Ha Done Jlng-nlflce- nt

Work on Trip, and Mado a
Oroat Impression

PORTLAND, Dec 16. President
L. W. Hill ot the Great Northern,
recently criticised Governor West.
among others ot the Western guber-
natorial party touring the East, lor
not talking enough of their state' re
sources. In apparent reply to tbl,
and as a parting message for the Ore
gon governor, the following message
has boen tent to the Commercial Club
b) Presldont James II. Brady and
Manager Itellly Atkinson, in charge ot
tho governors' special:

"Wo cannot 'concludo tho trip ot
tho Western governor's special with-
out extending to the stato of Oregon
our congratulations on the magnlfl -

cent work done for it by Governor Os--'

wald West. At all ot the large cities'.
wo bare visited tho governor has
mndo a distinct Impression, which
will live to be ot much benefit to your
stato. He has talked of It opportune
Itlcs and resources to thousands ot
people, Including many of tho greatest
llnanclcrs of the United 8tates. At n
dinner at tho Union League Club In
Now York city. Judge Gary, presi-

dent of tho steel corporation, after a
te talk with Governor West,

stated that ho had learned more of
Oregon than he bad ever learned be-

fore, and had become convinced that
jour state will act fairly toward and
protect Investments mado there by the
East. The Western governors' special
is pronounced by all to be the great-- J

est thing ever done for the West."

EXP DYNAMITE PROBE
MOXDAY, IS PROSPECT

United Presi ottIm
LOS ANGELES Dec. 16. Thu dy--

uuinito probo Is expected to end Mon
day, when six Indictment will be re
turned.

Arrests are not expected until tho
Indianapolis probe has closed.

No session I being held today.

United Press Service
D. 0 Dec. !.

That the Suiter resolution abrogating
the Russian treaty ot 183S would be
considered an Insult to Russia If eu-a- t.

ted Into & btw Is the substance ol a
mtssage conveyed to President rati
by Secretary Kncx following a con
ference between Knox and the iwi-sli- m

ambassador. Bakhmeteff,
Congressman Suiter said: "I should

like to have been In Knox's place to
reply to that protest. I know what
I abould have aald to him. There u

STYLISH LIGHTING

LIGHT COMPANY PITS IX MUX-DRE- D

TCXGSTKX UrOANDM.

CKXTS TO SEE EFFECT OF DC

PROVEMEXT

As un exirrlment toward Improv-
ing the city' lighting ajratam th
Klamath Fall Light aad Watar com-
pany baa put In about 100 atroag
Tungsten lamp on pole aloag'Klaai
ttb, Main, Pine and othar atraata Is
the thickly fettled portion ot the city.
These lamp are of power.
nga!nst the power tad, la
some Instance powar Kd-li-

Incandescent bulb whoa, pteeta
they took. .

General Manager George J. Walton
said this mornlngthat tha company
v.lsbcd to see what effect the light
would mak- and expressed tha prob
ability that It the cty eared to aaa
them Instead of the-- smaller power
lamps the expense would be only
jllghtly greater.

"Theso lamp give a great deal mon
tight In candle power, bnt nte vary
llttlo mora electricity," aald be, "and
for that reason would not be much
moro expensive In operation. The
Improvement waa not auggeeted to
us by anyone, but la ar teat to aaa
whether a different kind of lamp
would not be desirable (or the city.
We would not care to put la aa eatlre
system of Tungstens until we have a
contract arrangement with the city,
as It would cost a about 11,000 b
equip the entire local llghttag eqatp- -
mont with the new atyle ot lamp. We
hare to bavo a switch on each pelt
to turn them on and off, aid a maa to
go around earh day.aad attead to thla
It would not do to let them ran alt
tho lime, as It would be too much
waste If wo equip the city through
out with thom we will have It ar
ranged so they can alt be turned oa
or oa with n single switch."

IiAVGIITKR PROVES FATAL
TO WOMAN WHO HAD IT

NEW YORK, Dec. 1C Mr. Annie
Sperber ot New York I dead, having
IUorally augbed nerMi; t0 death at
omo rfow JokM toM her oy a BrtfB.

bor. Mrs. Catherine runup.
After Mr. Phillip bad told aa un-

usually funny story, which had seat
Mr. Sperber Into a violent laughing
fit, sho followed It quickly with an-

other which Mrs. Sperber bad aot
beard. The merriment caused by the
combined humor ot tho two itoriea
resulted In such convulilona that Mr.
Sperber' laughter grew weaker aad
weakor, and as it ended la a laat
faint chuckle the woman waa found
to bo dead. - '"'

SCHM1TZ TROLLEY CASES
WILL IIBOIN NEXT MONTH

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 16. Tho

trial ot Schmltt for bribery
ln connection with the trolley case
begins January 5th, by order ot Judge
Lawlor.

Schmltt appeared In court today,
lil attorney, Frank Drew, strenuous-
ly objecting to any delay.

Temple theater. Matinee dally. 1:1
p. m. Evening, Brst performaaee.
7:16, continuous. .

Says Russia's Conquest Of This
.

Country Only Way To Bar Us

WASHINGTON,
no doubt In my mind whether Rtteet
protest or not . that the raeolaUea
will pas the senate."

Minority Leader Mann aald: i"K , ,

the resolution passe the treaty will " '
be. abrogated. Russia. If aha choose, di,
may exclude all Amarleaaa, Htw ,,- -' ,

cay we're determined that Amil .r . ,

G

tl

hall go In, Russia caa oaly etptaay-1'-- ' --

that demand by conauerlag a at WJA-- ,
end. of awar." i.t '$?- -

tne wniie Mouse saya ae
situation baa been plaoed batata 4Jse
aenate foreign eommllt i
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